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Mexicans Whip 
Themselves, Blood 

Runs To Heels

From Stenographer 
To The Presidency 

Of A Railroad

HEAD INJURED
BY HIS TRACTOR Grandmother 

Gaines Dies,
90 Years Old

Española, N. M.
4 6, 1939.

Rev. D. M. West,
Bronte, Texas.
Dear Bip. West:

Enclosed find money order for 
the sum of $1.50 to apply on my 
subscription us I suppose it must 
be due.

I f  you were here Uxluy 1 would 
roll you in the snow (provided 
I was bis: enough) we hud alxmt 
5 inches snow this a. m. and also 
if  you were here to-morrow 
night you could see these Peni- 
tenties (Mexicans) whip them
selves. They only wear sho' ts 
and whip their naked hacks till 
the »blood runs to their heels. 
They march up and down these 
roads o f nights during the latter 
part of Lent and carry then lan
terns, crosses and images and 
wail till you can hear then» eve • 
so far. Sav Bao. West how about 
the prospects of us getting the 
irrigation there. I have not 
heard anything alxmt it in quite 
a while.

Your friend and Bro.
A. L. Simmons.

Thanks, good friend, for both 
the remittance and the interest
ing letter. You had better come 
back to “ sunny Italy,” where 
the sun always is shining and 
the skies are always blue. As 
for the irrigation situation, 
there is nothing definite. The 
Fedeial government, however, 
has begun a survey o f the proj
ect.

o—
EASTER ECU

HUNT AT NORTON 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Brunson 
o f Norton had as their guests 
Easter Sunday Mrs. Cora Lee 
Snellgrove, Norton; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Brunson and daugh
ters Corine and Catheiine, and 
little granddaughter Levada Joy 
Beavers, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Brunson, and son, Kennith Ray, 
J. S. Hagemann, Robert Brun
son all o f Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Richaidson and daugh
ters, Mildred and Wanda Mue, 
Frances Bevers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Turner all o f Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). L. Brunson, San 
Angelo; and Barbara Ann Bake* 
of Tennyson, Allene Hensly and 
J. R. Hensly, Jr., o f Mertzon.

From stenographer to Presi 
dent of one of the greatest rail- j 
roads in the world is the uctuul 
and not a story-book tale of the 
rise o f Edward J. Engel as chief 
executive of the Santa Fe Sys
tem Lines.

The former stenographer’s re
cent apiKiintment as successor 
to the late Samuel T. Bledsoe 
brought to fruition forty years 
of railway service from the 
lather humble status of a key
board puncher to the top rung 
of business success.

Engel's activity in railroading 
has !>een one of constant appli
cation which haa placed him 
among the foremost men in pub
lic life. Too, he attained a repu
tation as a kindly and thought
ful man of modest disposition 
And temperament.

Recognition by officials of his 
constant application to work and 
willingness to serve was such 
that he was taken into the P res i
dent’s office one year after en
tering service. His ability re
sulted in subsequent promotions 
leading to ap|>ointment as Assis
tant to the President in 1910 
and Vice-President in 1918.

By this time he was thorough
ly familiar with the many 
phases governing a far-flung 
rail system. This knowledge re
sulted in apixiintment us Exe
cutive Vice-President in 1935.

Mr. Engel has had intimate 
contact with every division and 
branch o f the System. He is 
particularly enthusiastic about 
the Great Southwest and visits 
here as frequently as business 
permits. The town of Engel in 
New Mexico was named after 
him.

His legion of friends in rail
road and business circles recog
nize him as a worthy successor 
to Edwagd P. Ripley, who first 
recognized his talents, William 
B. Storey, and Samuel T. Bled
soe, the three former presidents 
o f the present Santa Fe System.

Truly u story o f outstanding 
achievement earned through 
willingness to learn and work.

C. J. Bannowsky, the hustling 
popular owner and munager of 
the Bronte dairy, is going 
around with his head in band
ages, as if he had attended an j --------
Irish wake. Friday night, April 7, 1939,

Friday while down working on Mrs. Maggie S. Gaines died at 
his t;actor a Learn fell over and the home of her son, R. J. 
struck Mr. Bannowsky on the Gaines, in Bronte. Interment 
lorehead, just above the eye. was Sunday afternoon, following 
T lie blow stunned Mr. Bannow- religious services at the Bronte 
sky and for awhile he suffered Baptist church, conducted by 
intensely. But medical aid being the pastor, Rev. J. E. Eld ridge, 
given Mr. Bunnowsky was soon, assisted at the request o f the 
able to be out and busy again family by the writer, 
with his affairs.

M AY DAY CHILD 
HEALTH DAY 

M AY THE

Deceased was born in Georgia
-o------------ in 1849. In 1874 she came tot

Parker county, Texas, where she 
IS made her home. In 1876 she and
FIRST J. H. Gaines wetfe united in niar-

--------  riage in Parker County, where
AUSTIN, TEXAS— May the they resided until 1902, at 

first has l>een proclaimed May which time they came to Sweet- 
Day-Child Health Day national- water to make their home. In 
ly by President Franklin 1). 1917 they came to Bronte and 
Roosevelt, and State-wide by made their home thereafter. A 
Governor W. I*ee O’Daniel. The few years ago the husband of 
State Department o f Health has deceased died and she made her 
been designated as the official home with hen S(!n. R. J- Gaines, 
agency to head the activities in and family until deatli came and 
Texas. took her away.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health- Four children survive de- 
Officer, has stated that May ceased, They are Mrs. M. II. 
Day is in reality an entire Sandlin, Fort Worth; Mrs. John 
week's activity centered on the Lampkin, Duffau; Mrs. T. F. 
health and welfare o f children. McCasland, McCaulley, and R. J. 
Every group in Texas interested Gaines, Bronte. There are sev- 
in children will hold special de- enteen grandchildren and four 
velopment needs of childhood, so great grandchildren, 
that everyone will realize that, In early life Grundmother 
“ In the Health of its Childaen Gaines professed faith in Christ 
lies the Future of Texas.”  and united with the Baptist

Activities will vary in each church, and in that faith she re- 
community according to the ex- mained steadfast to the end. In 
isting problems and facilities, the days o f her active life she 
Many towns make this their 
chief activity o f the year and 
sch»*ols, churches, luncheon 

.clubs and women’s clubs will
have special programs. Mer
chants will use special window 
displays o f children’s clothes, 
toys ai.d health aids, and carrv 

j special newspaper advertising.

was an ardent and faithful 
worker in the church. Since she 
grew old and due to an injury 
some time ago Ijecame so en
feebled that she could not leave 
her room, she has read the Bible 
through twice and half through 
again.

A gracious, sweet, gentle

A fter lunch a big Easter egg 
hunt came o ff and prizes were 
given- to little Kenneth Ray 
Brunson and Mrs. Clarence 
Richardson for finding the most 
eggs. A good time was had by 
all.

Phis is a splendid time for pa- grandmother has passed on to 
lfents to have their babies and her reward after a long, useful 
children immunized against dip- life here. The funeral services 
theria, smallpox and typhoid fe- were quiet and brief and simple 
ver. A thorough physical check- —just as grandmother would 
up is in order and should be fol- have had it be had she been 
lowed Ly having corrections privileged to express her wishes, 
made o f any physical defects. The pastor read the Scriptures 
May Day gives you an op|>or- with which grandmother was 
tunity to see that your child has familiar as she journeyed here; 
a proper start along life ’s path the choir sang some of the (»Id 
and that proper safeguards a i* time hymns <f the church; the

Chapmans Entertain 
With A Party 

Thursday Evening
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chapman 

gave a reception Thursday even
ing at their suburban home, on 
highway 70, north of town, that 
was a delightful evening to the 
lai'ge numl>cr o f guests in atten
dance.

Receiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman were Mrs. I. M. Cum- 
bie, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cumbie, 
Miss Bauline Mathews of Sweet
water, Miss Gwendolyn Higgin
botham and Mrs. O. H. Will
oughby.

Betty Jane Higginfjotham and 
Mary Beth Cumbie assisted. A 
quartet composed of Mis. L. T. 
Youngblood, the Rev. C. R. 
Hardy, Ed Cumbie, and Mrs. 1. 
M. Cumbie sang “Old Black Joe” 
and “ Meet Me To-night In 
Dreamland.” The giuup sang 
“ Annie 1-aurie” and “ My Wild 
Irish Rose.”

Mrs. B. B. Covey reviewed 
“ My Son, My Son” by Howard 
Spring, Mary Beth Cumbie and 
Betty Jane Iligginbotham sang, 
and Betty Jane gave a reading. 
Group songs after readings by 
Mrs. George Thomas concluded 
the pnogram.

Bridal wi'eath, lilacs and jon
quils centered the lace-laid table, 
where Miss Mathews and Miss 
Higginbotham jmured punch. 
They were assisted by Mrs. Ed 
Cumbie, Mrs. 1. M. Cumbie and 
Mrs. Willoughby.

Others included were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Bridges, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Butner, Mr. R. E. 
Cumbie, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hig
ginbotham. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Keeney, Mr. and Miw. T. C. 
Brice, Mrs. Clint Wilkins, Mrs. 
Carrie Williams, Mr. Willough
by, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wylie, 
Mr. YoungLlood, Mrs. Hardy, 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Eldridge, 
Mr. Thomas, Mr. Covey, Mrs. 
Lucy Warner, Mrs. Lula Hines 
of San Angelo and Mrs. Warren 
Hames of Crosbyton.

furnished him.

J. Frank Norfleet
Says:

“A fter a serious automobile wreck which injured my neck 

and thereby impaired my hearing, a leading Specialist of 

New York City recommended skilled Chiropractic treat

ments. I IM M EDIATELY took the first Airplane for 

Sweetwater to place myself under Dr. A. W. Canfil’s care 

for I consider him the peer o f all in Chiropractic work. 1 

am overjoyed at the wonderful results I am obtaining and 

in seeing so many others restored to health. Grogan Wells 

Sanatorium offers the most skilled and complete Drugless 

service 1 have ever found. I hope all my friends who need 

better health will write Dr. Canfil for such HEALTH in

formation as you require or better still come immediately 

for one o f his free examinations.”

POSTED
P riends, please, keep out of 

my pasture while the sheep ar* 
lanlbing. Thank you. Edward 
Rawlings. 14-8L

writer spoke briefly, shaking of 
the many years he had known 
grandmother and how by her 
beautiful life of friendship she 
had made flowers bloom in his 
life. Bastor Eldridge also spoke

words of comfort to the children 
and giandchildren and the 
friends present.

Following the religious ser
vices the tired, fragile body was 
carried out to Fairview and 
there beside the husband of her 
girlhood her body was laid 
away, to rest undisturl*ed until 
time shall l>e no more.

The Enterprise extends sym- 
j»athy to all who sorrow.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Buckner, in a San Angelo hospi
tal, Wednesday morning, April 
12, 1939, a ln>y. Mr. Buckner is 
bookkeeper for the Cage Con
struction Company who hus hail 
the contract for constructing 
highway 158 West of Bronte to
wards Robe it Lee. Mother and 
baby are doing splend.dly, while 
some (»1 the lx>ys on the road 
crew say that "Ea”  Buckner is 
still acting rather queer and
holds his head too high__yet,
they Itelieve he will come back 
down to earth again after a 
while.

M ANY RABBITS KILLED

ALL DRESSED UP FOR THE 
WORLD’S FAIR

The rabbit drives at Marie 
Wednesday and in the W. H. 
Mackey community Friday re
sulted in killing hundreds o f the 
|x»sts. There was a large at
tendance at Ixith drives accord
ing to reports, with abundance 
of delicous food at the lunch 
hours. All l-eport an enjoyable 
time.

------------o-
i R ead  th e  ada. I

Already the dairy barn ia built; 
•ome of the cattle »elected, and defi
nite plan» have been made for taking 
ISO of the finest dairy rattle of North 
America to the New York World’s 
Fair. In the above picture ia shown 
the g r o u n d - b r e a k i n g  party that 
started the project on its way. The 
calves came to repre»ent the five 
dairy breed» which will participate 
and from left to right they are Guern
sey. Jersey, Urown-Swisa, Holstein, 
and Ayrshire.

The folks with them are: (Left to 
right) George M. Waugh, Jr.,execu
tive vice-president. The Borden Com
pany; Wm. F. Freti (petting calf), 
representing tha American Guernsey 
Cattle O u t ; Lou M or Icy, Secre
A a u l t f t «

Lverett Waddy, Jr., representing the 
Brown • Swiss Association; D. N. 
Boice, representing «he Brown- 
Swiss Association; Theodore G. 
Montague, 1‘resident H ie  Borden 
Company; Grover Whalen, repre
senting ilie New York World’» hair; 
Mark Kenney, representing the Hol
stein-Friesian Association; D. W . 
Mcl.aury, the Holstein-Friesian As
sociation; Henry W . Jeffers, Sr., 
representing the Walker - Gordon 
Laboratories, Division of The Bor
den Company.

The cows will be milked three 
timet daily arid will be fed, boused 
and cared for at part of the Borden 
exhibit. The display ia located on the 
Central Mall of the World'» Fair and 
for once the dairy cow has
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The Bronte Enterprise
1). M. WEST

Pubilaher-Managvr

ttulfcK-rlptluo M m
In State ........ ........ .......... 1100 y e ti
Out or S ta te ______________ 91.60 y«a>

Ent**r«xl as necona cium  Mattar al 
thè l'ost Office at Bronte, Taaaa 
March 1. 101», under thè Act of Con- 
fresa, August 12, 1871.

BRONTE GRADUATES 
ATTEND THE SAN

ANGELO COLLEGE

squad. Miss Abbot is a member 
o f the College Mixed Chorus, the 
Music Club, and the Hooferottes, 
the College hiking club, and is 
secretary of the International 
Relations Club. She received 
honorable mention at the close 
of the first semester.

------------o- —  • -
CARD OF THANKS

Free Shows at 
New York Fair 

For Millions
We want to thank our good 

friends and neighbors and the
people generally o f Tennyson for . fod* "this year sndYtartout fo r 'the

NEW YOKK—Millions of "aver
age" Americans, from Maine to Cali
fornia. will close their cottage*, bun
galows and apartments for brief per-

Two of the fivshmen of San 
Angelo College, Misses Helen 
Elizabeth AMx>t and Genaldine 
Bell, are graduates o f Bronte 
High School. The latter was
graduated in 1937, while the for- , „  , . „  L .. .
n,. was valedictorian o f the 1***%  P°sted- All hunting, fish- 
1938 graduating class. *** **  hauling, or trespass-

Rotli were members o f the *n8 *n anywise is forbidden 
high school choral club and pep PI***« stay out.

‘ R. E. Hickman.

their many kindnesses to us in 
the illness o f our baby. You 
were friends indeed and we shall 
always cherish your friendship. 
God bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Latham.
----------- o------------

POSTED
This is to give notice that all 

my farm and ranch lands are

FOR (R  ICK SALES AND HIGHEST PRICES
SHIP YOUR WOOL AND  MOHAIR TO

Central Wool & Mohair Company
Phenes Rural 10F21 Warehouhe 541, Sweetwater,Texas

\M vl SO HAVE ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON A L L  VINDS
OK SHEARING SUPPLIES.

p a \ c a s h
and S W E ONE STOP SALE

IVwley’s Bitcuit Baker 
Guaranteed. 48 lb sackFlour 

Shortening 
Lard

4 Lbs.

Hring your bucket 

2 lbs. for

PAY  CASH 
and SA\ E

1.25
35c
15c

CHEESE   15c
STEAK Lb. . . . . . . . . . 15c
BOLOGNA 9c
BACON S r  u ,. . . . . . . . . .  23c
COFFEE “ ¡ f S .  25c
PEACHES AN 25c
CANDY A" X  l«c
CIGARETTES* i t »  « *  29c
PINEAPPLE JUICE SFor 49c
LETTUCE . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
GRAPE FRUIT 
APPLES 
(RANGES 
BANANAS each

DRESSES 98c 1.19
GLOVES . . . .  49c ,nd up

W E VV ILL PAY IN TRADE FRIDAY AND  SAT.

HENS 4 pounds and up ............................ 13c
HENS 4 pounds and down lie
COX Anr kUMl. . . . .  . . . .  6c

CREAM . . . . . . . . . . . . _  21c
EGGS p .0« . ... . . . . . . . .  13c
Browning’s Store

BRONTK.TKXAS

New York World s Fair 1939. They 
will arrive by plane, car, bu* and 
some, perhaps, on foot.

About the wonders of the Fair they 1 
will have read much. They w ill ex- ! 
peel the utmost of this 9155,000.000 
exposition. But the question they are 
asking now is “ what w ill it cost?"

The answer:
They may enjoy virtually all the 

wonders of the Main Kxhibition Area 
without cost, except what they may 
spend for food which ranges from 
10-cent frankfurters to de luxe swank 
meals in the cafes.

Every night they will be treated to 
the greatest free spectacle in exposi- | 
tion history, the $1.000,000 fireworks 
and fountain displays w h i c h  will 
bathe the 1,216'i acres of the Fair in 
brilliant colors. i

Free Shows Galore 
Hundreds of free s h o w s  on the 

grounds will include such varied en
tertainment as a rocket ship which 
carries p a s s e  n g e  s through both 
s p a c e  and time to remote planets; 
thrilling head-on crashes at the auto
mobile proving ground, a model dairy

where 150 prized cow's will be milked 
daily. Industry, science and the na
tions of the world will oiler t h e i r  
wonders and art treasures to the free
view' of all Fair visitors.

Admission to the grounds will cost 
75 cents fur adults and 25 cents for
children. One uay each week children 
will be admitted for 10 cents.

One of the most elaborate specta
cles in theatrical history. Billy Rose's 

I stage and water ballet at the 10.000 
seat Marine Amphitheatre, starring 
Eleanor Holm and 300 dancing and 
swimming girls, w ill cost only 40 

! cents.
The World on Display

Sixty-tw foreign countries whose 
magnificent pavilions face the l a 
goon of Nations and the Court of 
Peace will be open throughout the 
Fair for free inspection. H e r e  the 
treasures o f Europe, Asia. Africa, 
Australia ana South America will be 
shown.

A list o f the five wonders of the 
E x h i b i t  Area would fill columns. 
Some of the highlights are:

The Railroad Building, center of a 
6-acre exhibit, containing the most 
complete miniature r a i l r o a d  ever J 

1 constructed; a thriving A m e r i ca  n j 
homestead, c o m p l e t e  with cattle. ' 
sheep, and chickens, with a singing 
fountain at the entrance; the most ' 
valuable wheat hold it. the world; a 
135-foot schooner in New England's 
exhibit; the model Town o f lom or- I 
row containing cnmpletefy furnished 
homes; The Children's World, a fan- : 
tastic miniature t a i l  by itself; the 
House of Jewels where more than 
15.000,000 worth of gems will sparkle 

All this at.d vastly more, may be 
seen—free of charge.

True fneeds a:c they before 
whom you may with safety 
Think aloud
And come what may they 

with you stay
Though with disgrace you’re 
I towed;
But while it’s true such friend» 
are few,
You yet have The J. E. Davis 

Co. Store,
( Blackwell)

A friend in deed as well as need 
Became it gives you mo~e.

Rig Five Laying Mush, 100 
pounds, $2.1 Mi.

----------- o - —
Grandmother Fairish Iihs re

turned from Dublin where for 
some time she was visiting id a 
tives. Grandmother took pneu
monia and for several weeks was 
quite ill. He.t many friend* are 
glad to know that grandmother 
Has able to retu n home. She is 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Wir.t 
Tail ish.

Jas. H. Craig
CHIROPRACTOR & MASSEUR 

Office Phone 295; Res. 119

Jordan Bldg., N. Main St.

W INTERS TEXAS j

Protect Your Fur Wealth
WITH

Fur
Storage

YOUR FURS W ILL BE 100 

PER CENT SAFE IN OUR 

GREAT VAULTS!

Experience has proven that the 
long life and beauty of furs de
pend on the “frigid cold” treat
ment and care given «hem dur
ing the Summer months. Piotect 
your furs in our storage. It cost* 
so little that there is no r.’ed to 
take a chance with ordinary 
storage. More women are doing 
it all the time!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR STORAGE FACILITIES 
AND PRICES!

T R O Y
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - FUR COLD STORAGE 

217 W. Beaurgard Ave. —  Diai 3198
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Mrs. Brooks Browning and 
baby daughter, Beverly Kay, are 
in Hamlin where Mils. Browning 
was called Sunday due to the 
serious illness of her father. The 
friends of Airs, Browning will be 
glad to know that at this writ
ing her faaher is improved.

We have plenty o f Red Edge 
Wool Sacks, Fleece Twine, and 
Sherwin-Williams H a r m 1 e a a 
Marking Liquid. See us before 
you buy..— Higginbotham Broa. 
& Co., Winters, Texas.

STATEM ENT

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 

MARCH 29, 1939

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ___________
Banking House _____„____________
Furniture & Fixtures ............ ......
Other Real Estate ______________
First National Bank Building .......
Federal Resenve Stock.................
A V A ILA B LE  CASH
Bonds__________ __________ ___ ___
C.C.C. Loans____________ _____
Cash Ac Exchange-------------------

TOTAL

$148,070.11 
20,183.51 

... 6,549.81
1,200.00

1.00
.. 3,000.00

$244,824.20 
„....190,744.46 
.. 295,920.37 731,489.03

..$910,493.46

L IAB IL IT IE S

Cap tai and Surplus 
Undivided Piofits ...» 
DEPOSITS..............

T O T A L ______

— .. $100,000.00
... „. 18,797.24
»  ..... 791,696.22

..... $910,493.46

Service
The inspiration of right ideals and a wholesome desire 

to muke this bank a bigger, better and finen institution is 
the spirit behind every service rendered fby the officers and 
employee*.

Thi* kind o f seifvice cannot be purchased. It is service 
of the heart— willing, helpful, intelligent and understand
ing.

We want your contacts with this bank to be pleasant 
and profitable and it js ujxm a iarris o f wholehearted friend
ship and understanding that we invite your jtatronage.

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
WINTERS, TEXAS

Member« Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation.
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Lessons on Thrift
THE MISSION OF SCHOOL

Some people think that the mission of school 
Is to fit them to dodge hard work as a rule;
And when they have won the badge of a scholar 
They nevei should work without a collar.
But school, we have found, is the very best place 
To fit you for work in winning life’s race.
And whenever it comes to making the dollars 
You better not draw color line on the collars.
The FIRST NATIO NAL BANK has found any false view 
You take of youi*self is a hindrance to you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, President

BLACKWELL NEWS
MRS. CHARLES RAGSDALE

Mj- and Mrs. Leroy Price ar.d pjjce, and other relatives. Their 
cnudipn from Lubbock were ,  . , , _ . ,
week-end guests of Mr. Price’s many fnend9 are a,ways glud to 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. soe Mr- and Mr8- Price-

* VISIT US
IN

OUR NEW  PLACE
O l’R NEW LOCATION IS ACROSS THE STREET AND 
IN THE N EXT BLOCK— 11."» WEST TWOHIG.

WE ARE PREPARED
BETTER TO SERVE YOU TH AN  EVER BEFORE. OUR 
NEW  LOCATION IS SO ARRANGED TH AT YOU CAN 
SEE OUR STOCKS MI CH MORE SATISFACTORILY.

SEE US
ABOUT BUTANE GAS SYSTEMS. BUTANE GAS, ELEC
TROLUX REFRIGERATORS, ETC.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO SKE YOU

N. A. JAMES, INC.
115 W. TWOIIIG DIAL 4623 SAN ANGELO

SEE OUR

NEW  FLOUR BAG
At No Extra Cost!

MAKES A GOOD TOWEL

Golden Bell Flour
AT YOUR GROCER'S OR THE MILL 

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

Field Seed On Hand

C. L. G R E E N
MILLING AND GRAIN CO.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY AND COAL 

BONDED ELEVATOR
Telephone No. 11 Winter», Texas

CoP.'ge Student» Horae 
For Vacation

The young |>eople who are 
away at college that came home 
for Faster Holidays are: Jearl- 
dine Jordan, Geraldine Young 
blood of Tech at Lubbock; Ed
win Sweet of State University at 
Austin; Mauuine Rdbin of Can
yon ; Mary Francis Russell of 
McMurry, Abilene.

Mrs. Everett Ellis and Mrs. 
D. T. Hunt visited Davis Ellis 
who is attending the State Uni
versity at Austin.

Home Destroyed By 
l amp Explosion

Last Tuesday afternoon about 
7 o’clock a lamp exploded in the 
Kelly Richard home. The house 
and all the furnishings were de
stroyed. Mrs. Richard and son 
Billie, bafely escaped. They were 
in the kitchen when the lamp ex
ploded. Billie’s hands were bad
ly burned. The house was owr.ed 
by Mrs. John Hill. There was no 
insurance on the house or furni
ture. All the Richards saved was 
the clothes they were wearing.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the money and many 
things that were given to us 
when we lost everything in the 
fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Richards
and children.

I,odge Entertains Old 
And New Memlwrs

After lodge Saturday the Re- 
becca Lodge gave a social hour 
tntertaining some of the old 
members and a new member. 
Games were played, after which 
delicious punch and sandwiches 
were served to 19 guests.

Rufe Whiteside who has lieen 
in the St. John Hospital at San 
Angelo has Iven moved to his 
home near Blackwell.

Married
Mrs. F. C. Childress and 

daughter Mildred, attended the 
wedding of Miss Verna Childress 

,and Robert Brown who weie 
married in Eunice, New Mexico, 
Friday night. The buide is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Childress of Blackwell. She is a 
graduate of Blackwell high 
school. She is teaching in Eu
nice, New Mexico.

| Lilly Ann and Barbara Ann 
Hargraves, Miss Lillie Ann Har- 

i graves and her niece, Barbara 
! Ann Hargi*ave of San Angelo,
1 visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Har
grave Sunday.

Margret Russell of San Ange
lo visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Russell, Sunday. 

----------- o---------—

FLOWERS FOR ANY OCCASION
CUT FLOWER8

POTTED PLANTS 
DECORATIONS

FUNERAL DESIGNS
See MR. FRANK KEENEY, 
Our Bsonte Representative

SWEETWATER FLORAL CO.
I l l  Earyle St. eiephone 2621

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

ft-Pipfp Rird’si Fvp

MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE only $85.00
SEE OUR LINES OF FLOOR COVERINGS 

Before You Place Your Spring Order
Better Prepared in the Display of Our Stocka to Take C«ra 

of You Than Ever, in Our New Location

109-111 N. Chad bourne—.70 Foot Front, No Parking Meters

SEE US FOR BARGAINS

C. R. FOX FURNITURE
SAN ANGELO

Mrs. W. T. Wann and sister, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wylie
Miss Lois Bird, of Robert I>ee, Bird, and other relatives. Miss 
were pleasing callers at The En- 4 .. . .
teiprise office Wednesday morn- ‘ * returTied *rom a
ing. Mrs. Wann makes her home , delightful visit with relative* 
in Oklahoma, but return« each; and friends at Denton. Cal 
springtime for a visit with her ¡again ladies.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends in our recent sorrow, the 

! death o f our mother and grand
mother, Mrs. J. II. Gaines, for 
the kindness and thoughts. Also 
for the beautiful floral offering.

Mr. and Mi*>. R. J. Gaines and
and family.

Mrs. M. H. Sandlin.
Mrs. John Lamkins.
Mis. T. F. M(Casland.

------------- «I----------- --

Miss Bertha Mitchell o f San 
Angelo has been visiting Mrs. M. 
Holder and daughter, Mrs. Ir « 
V. Blackwell. Misa Mitchell is in
terested in Missionary work, 

j She is secretary of the R. R. 
Holder Tibet Mission expedition.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

° GEO. T. WILSON •
o ATTORNEY •
o 204-5 O nt'I Natl Bank •
o DIAL 6524 San Angelo t  

o o o o o o o o i o o o o t o o o o

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BALLINGER 

March 29, 1939

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts —
Overdrafts ................ .-.
Banking House --------
Furniture and Fixtures 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
RESERVE:

U. S. Treasury Obligations...$ 58,300.00
Bonds and W arrants ------  152,182.50

Commodity Credit Corp. Loans 205,341.09 
CASH and E X C H AN G E .............. 251,188.27

LIABILITIES

t  810.0b5.00 
427.56 

»3,500.00 
4,000.00 
4,650.00 

___  1.00

667,011.86

Capital Stock ---- -------------  „
Surplus and Undivided Profita 
DEPOSITS ................... .........

■ »

$1,019,675.92

$ 100,000.00 
70,270.06 

849,405.86

$1,019,675.92

WE CARRY NO STATE, COUNTY OR MUNICIPAL 
INTEREST-BEARING DEPOSITS 

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT
R. G. ERWIN, Caahler

We invite attention to the alsive statement and on ita 
merits solicit th*- deposits and financial patronage of 

the good people of our territory.
J. Y. PEARCE, President

OFFICERS

F. M. PEARCE, Vice-President 
J. L. DOUGLASS, Vice-President 
R. G. ERWIN, Cashier 
HARRY LYNN , Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS . I - -

- J. A. WALKER

J. Y. PEARCE J. G. DOUGLASS

R. G. ERWIN HARRY LYNN
C. L. BAKER F. M. PEARCE

THE BANK OF GOOD SERVICE
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Look Where You’re 
Going

But Don't Overlook

Hoyt Bros.
Don’t jump Ht the first cloth
ing opportunity this Spring 
just liecause the suit is low in 
pi ice and the salesman high
in persuasion-.

Be as particular, about vour 
spring suit purchase as tho’ 
you had :t hundred dollars to
put into it, for that’s your
l.os t ion even in our ¡$25.00
ga: nu-nts.
St-»- tin* town . . don’t over
look any good |*«>ssibilities hut 
don’t nu > Hoyt Bros. in the 
tkiiga.n, f. r that’s w h e r e  
you'll find your liest l>et.

Spring Suits and Top ( ’oats

SI 8.50 $25. $35. 
HOYT BROs.
The Friendly Store 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

I rida*-Saturday, April 14*15 
Mil h i A ROONEY —  SPt.v- 
i I K m  .U  Y

IN
-HOYS TOWN**

Our Man g t omedy
-FLY ING G. MEN”

NEWS

Tuesday Only — Money NUe 
April Id

SONJA HEN IE —
KM HARD GREEN 

IN
-MY LI t KEY STAR”

4 omedy

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Trxaa

Friday -Saturday April 14-15
GEORGE O’BRIEN In 

-RENEGADE RANGER”

Sunday 1 :30 Matinee and Mon. 
April 1ft 17

— 2 romp', te shows each day—  
-Y O l’ C A N T  TAKE IT 

W ITH YOU”

WEDNESDAY ONLY ~ 
Money Nite —  April 19 

DICK POW ELL In 
HARD TO GET”

Is
Your

Subscription
Due?

THANKS

W e Give You More!
i r s  YOUR MONEY . . .

Why Not get tlv most for it?

Pi ices or. good used cars were never as low — Down 
payments and monthly installments never as easy.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO WOOD’S

1988 Ford V-8 Coupe

1987 Ford V-H Fordor with radio and trunk

1987 Ford V-8 Pickup, stake U>dy 

1937 Ford V-8 Tudor with radio

1988 Fond V-8 DeLuxe Tudor with radio 

1987 Ford V-8 Couim; with radio

1985 Ford V-8 Fordor
I

200 OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

i r s  FKOM W O O D -IT-S  GOOD

Wood Motor Co.
YOUR

Uaed Car Building 
Iwohig at Randolph 
Phone 6559

DEALER
Used Car la»t 

Phon»* 655S 
Concho at Irving

RED & WHITE S P E C I A L S  
For Friday, Saturday, April 14-15

POTTED MEAT £ ¿ 2 " *  5[no. 1-4 IQp 
I Vans lift

(Every Sack Guaranteed) 129
KRAUT Hhlte1 2 No. 303 ('an a ............... 15c
SPINACH 9c
GRAPE JUICE Kl? ....... 15c

......29c

KATRY Regular <)fill 1 LA L Boxes 39c
GREEN BEANS £ £ •  L, 6c
CPI UK! Good OnesUI/i3 10 Pouitds................... 15c'
PORK SAUSAGE ,,und 15c
r U V V Q V  Cloverbloom 
v nr.r.^r, Full Cieum, L b . ............ 19c

See us aboti? your eggs and produce before you sell

CUMBIE &  CO.
RED & WHITE STORE

AI . and Mrs. Ira Prewitt of 
Happy were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Pivw itt’s purents, Mr. and 
All-. W. II. Mackey, and other 
M-latives. Air. and Airs. Prewitt 
have many friends in and 
aiound Rroute who are always 
glad t<> Mp them.

T E X A S  THEATRE
*  BRONTE, TEXAS

Motion Picture!» Are Your Beat 
Entertainment

E V E R Y T H I N G  
In Building Material

And at prices that will lie to your interest to buy from us. 

See Us For Estimates and Prices Ik-fore Y'ou Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Uhadbourne San Angulo

POUNDMASTER’S REQUEST (phone so that those who are be-
--------  ing im|>osed on by loose stock

At the Inst meeting of the city can telephone him. Air. Sims 
council Fewell Sims was ap-1 hereby gives notice to all that 
pointed jKiundmaster, with in- lie is going to enforce the city 
structions to enforce the stock laws— so, you had lietter keep 
laws of the town. And Air. Sims your stock. It will cost you a 
is going to carry out his instruc- dollar to redeem your cow or 
tions. It is a violation of city calf or a chicken— so had better 
ordinances to let stock run loose take warning. Mr. Sims has 
on the town site— and this in- built him a pound at his home 
eludes chickens as well. Air. and will respond to a call day or • 
S.ms has installed him a tele- night.

O w i C i .  !\ Routes to The New York World’s Fair
ro d Albany

alpine
OLlTi. J

GLEN COVE

:ngi tv-000I SEA CLIFF
_ i ._ N  .AC/

r - 4.“ ».

7  T f r  c  Ÿ

* LEr. I  j u a  T  «
r- *

A

X ^ A .L li J

pmNidi««/ / -J e*- i  /

A  PACKING Fi (L 0

0  U S H l#HdAY 

@  »TATI MiSMAAT

HIGHWAY MAM*CM
FO* A O U T »  

TO «CA LO » FAIM

NEW YORK— Approved recently by Mayor F H La lit .iijia  of New York 
City and Grover A Whalen. President of the New York World * Fair, thu 
map la designed to be of especial use to those motoring to the exposition A 

i system of handling Fair traffic has been developed. Informs

Ht ATT U-*J ♦* U »S ****L  m o n o »
” 1 LIGHT LWC» A LTt»H A Tt BOuTO 

K.lI

tion booth* v.... !>»■ found st bridge and tunnel approaches to New York. 
According to Mr Whalen, out-of-town motorists will be able to thread their 
way through the city to the Fair grounds “as easily as they now go from  
home down to Main Street.”
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